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mmrbl n ~r His CERTIFICATE; with 25 others
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE; WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, wilhentitle the bearer 
' to ohé. WORLD COOK BOOÇ absolutely free. If the

Coolc Rook is to be sent by ' ■
The Toronto World Cook Book.

JUNE 29 1911
Void if presented after August 8

jblLiH Rof consecutive dates, lT7

Continued From Page 1. Conservative Leader Given a Hearty 
Heceptlen by Town of 

Wetaskawin.

li n—-,> f*. the jbomlnlpn 
(Applause). “It
of from ocean to ocean, 

was the best bargain 
the Canadian representatives had been 
able to obtain at Washington. It was 
securing a maximum advantage for the 
farming and agricultural Industry with 
a minimum of disadvantage to the 
manufacturing interests."

AU thru Mr. De wart’s speech was an 
appeal to the self-interest of the farm- I . 
era as against the manufacturers, and ttle Platform at the Conservative lead-
hafjsjjftenedtbe pill for the consumers er’s meeting at We task i win thi. 
by statmg that If reciprocity meant an ternoon J* * wetaskiwin this 
enhancement of prices and living be- n" The demonstration had been
ccmtng more expensive, he would arranged for In the open air, but the
gladly pay his portion. Answering the continued rain, which ds bringing much 
cry of the pork packers, he said that 1ov , r nging much
even If reciprocity meant a slight re- J y 10 western farmers, made It Re
duction in profits, he thought the pre- cessary to hold it in the town theatre 
sent concerns *<mld be able to con
tinue In business.

Three Points of View,

kti1• F

Pmail, send the necessary certi
ficates in ah envelope; also ,inr 
dosing; 149 in .stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care 01 
Toronto World.

Not: more than one Gook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

v I jltiI k| jjj EDMONTON, June 38.—(Special. )—, 
I "The empire first, last and al] the 
time,” read a .banner stretched
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jto. v.'iite youi- name 
and address plainly in the 
lines beloW on at least one 
pfj the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
N^,e ............................................................

Address
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This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8/2x61/2x2. It is ''substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one

The audience -numbered about 400, and 
they gave the Conservative leader a

Reciprocity, he declared, had a local. Liberal ridhT”**r J’VcU“lkiwln ls ln rtl6 
national and Imperial point of view, in r dl”g of Strathcona, but, nev-
almost every instance the local inter- ho,,.8’ there appeared to be nearly 
est formed the basis of any argument, ai, °f the audience who cheered, 
and for that reason was there anv , asainst reciprocity, 
farmer in the County of York who did . After thé presentation of a civic ad- 
not think it would interest him? He dress of welcome* O. H. Manser read 
poured alulation over the policy of the a memorial from the United Farmers 

Government to secure larger of Alberta. This memorial argued 
markets for Canadian products with- against the view that reciprocity * 
out disturbing home conditions., in re- lead to the loss of the distinctive char- 
duction of the duties and the lntroduu- ! acter of Canadian wheat It 
tion of the British preference. led that it would not oav to 1,fî ’

I- rom an imperial point of view, he cause that wnnu 1-, p ). mix, be
thought reciprocity would act as an it also cited the premier'! Prl°e' an? 
ameliorating influence between Great that it wrmrn l Premiers argument 
Britain and the United States, without route The^menfoH»^ J:116 Canadian 
which such proposals as peace arbitra- that Canal! memorial also declared 
tion would not be possible. I tl8LC\lada had trusts in spite of her

It was rational that Canada should S V mallntallned that, even If
seek to enjoy the markets closest at ? J Vsta^ ca,ne ln- °ur law;
hand - j ^.ould control them. Finally It de-
„ W' Rotvell. speaking in support an Increase ln the BritUh
of Mr. Dewart’s candidature, dwelt ex- p eference to Great Britain 
tenslv^ly upon the attitude of certain | part of the empire, 
seçüonk of the press in Canada and . Condemned Separatist Policy.
Greit Britain In respect to Sir Wilfrid Orkund Bush, former M L 4 for
Uaurter. Canadians were indebted to Grenville, Ont., and now president of 

Pfime minister for his adherence the Conservative association for thé 
Æ,,mpfr,al conference to Liberal constituency of Strathcona read 

Principles, and his defence of the resolutions parsedü 
nghts ef the self-governing dominions, held in the Pm,vrnin«r ^ «_\e'n'tkm
and his objection, to the proposal to demned the „™8t °°n-
i teate an imperial parliament was en- wiuvfd „ separatist policy 0f Sir 
dorsed hv Premier Asquith. Such mat- l0f Caad'v°cateci the admission 
ters as the appointment of a commis- 1 1 vodî® in imperial af-
slon on mter-lmperial trade, the im- WbLa. real and effective contrl-
provement of the imperial court of ap- " H t0 lnliperial defence. Tlie se- 
ptsl; *lld the raising of the standard aî“d cxj>r^,sacd confidence in Mr. Bor- 
of citizenship *in the empire were sub- , m t*hc policy he has laid
1ects upon which Sir Wilfrid’s advice d<,w,v
<"'a!=daJUabm,alK' had brought credit tn ,,M’ ' Bush stated further Ms belief 
stand ,The fr tlslams against his 1 ,at sreai mass of the fannere of
»rwTdmtn r.lp.erlal dpfence were trite t,le riding were not In favor of r=>- 
cu^ioT W,th,n tl,e facts ‘he Ms- clprocdty. He added that tU ap-

| f. ”cd yir- Borden’S' policy on the 
I Ba>" Railway and terminal elc-

Mr. Borden, whose voice has almost 
recovered Its former power, was again 
cheered when he declared that he 
would rather leave public life than 
support reciprocity. He answered th- 

'arguments in regard to the mixing of 
! grain by pointing out that in the 
j ™eories of the advocates of reciprocity 
t.iey would not get the higher pries

, .  —------------------ ^or graln 1lf it did not go to the United
MnBdff'h!fmer sentences fell from the States- He declared himself in

f words big with of closer trade relations with Great
government" All "tare *of Canada s Britaln. «>ut added that within theSssH nvs - VS85S tn as

Altogether, it was a Patient ,„,i ... fLt Rtrathcona, a large nunrber of
natured crowd that listened an" m^k" id? ", Conservat'lve® welcomed the 
Chxeal for Conservative^^principle? was eadel; ,and <Joorted him over to where 
In clear evidence, which! when it has address(d » large meeting. The 
the opportunity of materializing at the ?ty "/'J1 Metric cars at the 
P?,®’ aUF"ra ill. so far as North On- ° sf>osal of the Conservative leader, 
crnl!COnCmed' for the present gr,v- and, °.n hls a-rrlval here was tendered 
ernment. 81 a civic welcome.

A leading feature of the nlenle 
a basebaU tournament between Beaver- 

^ anmngton and Sunderland The
'vhenS c“aS, playf,d in the morning! 1 .J^.T^AY, June 28.—(Special.)—At 
def!atinc <tann‘n^ton lx>ys succeeded in the Liberal convention here to-day, C. 
Thefi!5 th Heaverton team 14 to 2 B,' hamster of Wood ville, was

famc was played i„ the af- «'f;tpd to contest the West Victoria4p «at K'/, zsssz^s- Fi5 vs
The next convention nf ts. x- speaker.
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ifltf Aflaius Express Company, New York
OctS" 43’ l9ng8 -R0ue:Ül<Packard trucks . 
iSne o’ Î2SI’ ' -Rougi* 4 Packard trucks 
May »"l J ■ -Konghik Packard trucks 
7 -1’- 1910.. .Bought 3 Packard trucks 
In addition to the above 
the Adams Hxipress Co 
1%-ton Packard 
1905.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis

”99. .Bought 1 Packard truck 
r>ïr «7°’ -£ou*ht 1 Packard truck
?an /’ o9,°, ' ' 'BaUKk't 8 Packard trucks
’i?n- *» 191°. ...Bought 1 Packard truck 
j‘rîh ,|8’ ,l?l°-Bought 3 Packard trucks 
April 18, 1910. .Bought 2 Packard trucks

Marshall Field A Company, Chicago
Dec. 11, 1908.. .Bought 1 Packard' truck 
v?'. V ’ ’ •’Bou8'ht 2 Packard trucks 
ctox• .-*.t909. . . .Bought ! Packard truck" 
March 0, 1910. .Bought 3 Packard trucks 
"5P.rd to,. 1910. .Bought 3 Packard trucks 
July 19, 1910.. .Bought 4 Packard tru!k!

"t : would Fancy S 
natural wood 
day bargain 

Superior 
fic. handles. 

Men’s a
close-rolling
$2.50 to $3.51

> ■ DATES OF FALL FAIRS.
p«n]:;:-:/";.v.SeW li
Port Carling....................... . . Sept, n
Port Elgin.............................Sept. 28, 29
Pokvassan............................. Sept. 27, 28
pSu ....................Sept. 26-28
Pro\idence Bay .........................Oct 6
Qucensville..............................Oct. 11,'12
Lain ham Centre................ Sept. 21. 22
Ramona ......................................... oot 4
Renfrew ............................... Sept. 20^22
Richard s Landing .............. Sept. 28
Ridgetown...........................Oct. 10-12
!&,• Mill,' Y.V.. 

ri!pkto! :;:;:."oc<tc'tio5'n

Sa°-ni!eath................................Se'Pt 28, 29
rb - ma. ,,,,,,, # e cpnf orHault 3te. Marie .. iSep? 20-22
heaforth................................. Sent 21 00
Shinnonvllle........................ .. SeDt' 16
Shèguindah ............................  Oc? 4, 6

• 'I ............................Sept. 26, 27
»imcoe .................................. Qct 17.1 q
Smith ville.............. ;............... Oct 5 6
South Mountain ............ Sept. 14 'i5
Radt:h Rlyer............................Sept. 2s', 29

Irir?!6.".;; ,s!pts3 %

Rtt!M nS'................................... Sept. 21. 22
...........................Sept. 26, 27l4"ort 16. ; : ; ; • s'epfepi!' f°5

lîmfhrevFa115 .................Sept. 22; 23
StSÏÏXieV.S?PL^ i

Thamesville................. .. . . n- 4’ ® :
Thedfcxrd................................ ' bcT" V 4Thesaalon ..... ... ... \!se„X -t 1
TM?r0lK................................. Sept. 19, 20
Tlllsonburg ........................ Sept. 13-15
Toronto (Can. Nat.) Aug. 26-Sept 11
Underwood .V °Co^t4’lO
Utterson ........................ oét à 4
yankleek Hill.................V.SepL 19 21 i
w-Tifr ...................................... Sept. 19-20
w!^er?n ...........................Sept. 13-15
w! tce7urg.......................................Sept. 26,27
Ma acetimn.......................Sept. 28. 29
wüüh1"S Fa 3................... tiePt- 2.6, 27

Vatford........................................Oct. 5, 6
............................. Sept. 20. 21

Materford..................................... Qct 5
Welland......................... bet 4 s
-WeBerie?0’1.....................>Pt. 29, '30
Meuyaley.... .....Sept. 12, 13
5'.®stoa............... Sept. 29. 30
Wheatley ..... .. ..............  Oct. 3. 3
M arion ...................................Sept. 26, 27
V llliamstown..................Sept. 20 °l
Winchester . ’
Windsor__ _
Wlngham ...
Woodlbridge .
Wyton ..........
01 100...........
Zurich.............

I ■ 3-ton trucks 
. still uses' six
trucks purchased in

• k J*
1. ; 4
r|ff
lit

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. J. Locale Wilson, superin
tendent.

John rh“,æ*he.r;.XMr York —

, E ?•‘ March '2- ”1o:;l!af?tTFrcka-'d truck

>
!Aherfoyle ..........................................Oct. 3

Abingdon ..................................Oct. 13-14
A fred ...................................... Sept. 26-27
Alllston .......................................... Oct. 5-6
Al vine toil ..;........................................ Oct. 3-4
Amlieretburg.............. ....Sept. 30-21
Ancaster ..................................Sept. 26-27
Arnprlor .....................................Sept. 7-8
Ashworth ................................... Sept. 29
Astorvllle ....................  Sept. 20
Atwood ..................................  Sept. 21-22

, Aylmer ................................... Oct. 4-5-6
"‘"croft ................................ Sept. 28-29
Barri”,............................. Sept. 25-26-27
Seville  .....................................Oct. 4
Beachburg ............................ Oct. 4-5-6
Beave«on................................... Oct. 3-4
Belleville....................... •... Sept. 12-13
Berwick ................................  Sept. 21-22

B nbrook ...................................  Oct. 2-3
Blenheim ...........  Oct. 5-6
Bobcaygeon ........................ Sept. 26-27
Bothweil’s Corners..........Sept. 28-29
BoIton ...................................... Oct. 2-3
Bowmanvllle ................... Sept 19-20
Brampton ............................  Sept. 19-20
Brlgden .....................................  Oct. 3
Brighton ............................... Sept 28

.Brinsley ....................  Oct. 6
Brockvllle ............................... Sept. 5-8
Bruce Mines ............................ Sept. 27
Brussels ................................... Oct. 6-6
Burford ................... 1................ Oct. 3-4
Burlington ................................. Oct. - 5
Caledon .........................   Oct. 5-6
Caledonia .......................... Oct. 12-M
Campbcllford ................... Sept. 26-27
Carp ............................................... oct. 4.5
Lastleton ............................... Sept. 29-30
Cayuga ................................. Sept. 28-29
Centrevllle ............................... Sept. 16
Charlton ............................... Sept. 19-20
Chatsworth .................... Sept. 14-15
Chesley ............................... Sept. 19-2»
Clarksburg .........................  Sept. 21-22
Cobden ................................. Sept. 28-29
Colborne ........................................ Oct. 3-4
Comber ................................. oct. 10-11
Cookstown ................................. Oct. 3-4
Cooksvllle.......................................... Oct. 4
Delta ................... .. Sept. 25-26-27
Delaware .....................................  Oct. 4
Demorestvllle .............................. Oct. 14
Desboro ....................... Sept. 21-22
Dorchester ................................. Oct. 4
Drayton .......................................  Oct. 3-4
Dresden ................................ Sept. 28-29
Drumbo .17 . i .,*> „.. ...Sept./ 26-27
Dundalk ..................................  Oct. 12-13
Dunnvtlle .............................. Sept. 19-20
Durham ................................  Sept. 26-27
Elmira ...................................    Sept. 26-27
Elmvale .......................................... Oct. 4
Embro ................................  Oct. 5
Emo ..........\......................... Sept. 21-22
Erin ........................................ Oct. 12-13
Essex ................................. Sept. 26-28
Exeter ....................................Sept. 18-19
Fenelon Falls ...........................  Oct. 4-5
Fenwick .................................. Oct. 17-18
Fergus ............................... Sept. 28-29
Feversham ..................................  Oct. 3-4
Florence .....................................  Oct 5-6
Fort Erie ............................Sept. 26-27
Fort William..................................... Sept. 12-15
Frankford ...............................Sept. 14-15
Frank ville .......................... Sept. 28-29
Freelton ................................... Oct. 4-5
Galeta ................................. Sept. 26-27
Galt ........................................ Sept. 22--23
Georgetown .......................... Oct. 4-5
Glencoe ............................... Sept, 26-27 .
Gordon Lake .............................   Sept. 29
Gore Bay ...........   Sept. 26-27
Gorrle .............................................. Oct. 7
Grand Valley........................... Oct. 17-18
Gravenhurst..........................Sept. 14-15
Guelph ................................... Sept. 19-21
Halthurton ..............................  Sept 28
Hamilton ..................... ,... Sept. 14-16
Hanover ................................... Sept. 12-13
Harrtston ............................ Sept. 28-29
Harrow ................................. Oct. 10-11
Holstein ............................................ Oct. 3
Huntsville.................. Sept. 26-27
Ingersoll .........................   Sept. 19-20
Inverary ................................... Sept. 13
Jarvis .......................................... Oct. 3-4
Kagawong ----------   Sept. 28-29
Efen« ........................................ Oct. 3-4
Kemble ...................................... Oct. 4-5
Kemptvllle...........-............. Sept. 20-21
Kilsyth ................................... Oct. 5-6
Kincardine .......................  Sept. 20-21
Kingston ............................ Sept. 27-28
Klnmount .......................... Sept. 14.15)

.............................. • ■ °ct- 5-6 National League Scores.
rîvî-MA 1........................ &epJ' At St. Ixnils-—Chicago lost the third and
Ltmbrih .............................. SeoPt; flnal 5ame tlle ■•«<«* with the locals
Lanark .................................s-ent s DfSterday before another record crowd,
Langton .............. 7;" dh« «cone being 7 to 1. Hauser s home
T.ansdowne ..................V." Sept 21-22 Iun .M'o fJfth Inning furnished one of
Leamington ................... Oct " 4-5^6 f°'n ta,Ues for the inning and Cole was
Lindsay ............i... Sept. 21 -"2"-2R taken out of the box. Richter, who fol-
Listowel ............................ Sept 19-20 lowed Cole, could not hold the locals
Lombardy .............................. sépt 16 *core- R.H.E.
London (Western Fair) Sept 8-16 Lhlcago ...................  00010000 0— 1 6 5
poring ..................................... Sept. 29 |bt. Louis   0 0 1 4 0 0 1 1 0- 7 10 2
Lyndhurst .......................... Se.pt, 14-15 ' Batteries—Cole, Richter ami Graham •
Maherly ............................ .. Sept. 26-27 bailee and. Bresnahan.
Madoc ................................... Sept. 27-28 1 . ----------
Magnetawan ..................... Sept. 26-27 ! At Ne* York-The Polo Grounds were
Manltowanlng ..................... Oct. 2-3 re-opened yesterday, several thousand
ijattawa ,............................ Sept. 27-28 enthuriests sitting in the sun and watch-
Marïhîm ..............................._ °ct- 3-4 ir,g the Giants defeat Boston 3 to 0. The
,M?rkJ,a ........................• °ctt 4-5"6 Fam9 was without runs until the sixth
Max rifle........................................Sept. 29 'nmngs and then Doyle hammered
Meal'd :::::::::::::: sép^-s-M •l^e’?5kth«t fle,d “ers

Mtddîériue' • : : : : ; : : ; : ; ;. Sept 0!?;2E York

..................................Sept. 2S-29
H d™-v ..............................  Sept. 25-26
îJüïSIn11 ............................ Sept. 28-29 ^lli,ar]e[P^la—Brooklj-p won a pitch-
vrltC?x ......................... Sept. 19. 20 b<,tt,le between Rucker and Burns
-^rrisburg .... Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1 » by 2 to '• Bergen drove
mS.iv' ' 'c...................... .... °ct. 5 0f Brooklyn’s runs with singles
McDonald s .Çorners. .Sept. 28 n „corC- RHE
Moun* ForTpd1“ ...........................Oct. *6 p'Hlad'yf T'.......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 7 0
V...,,»rtF 1 ..........Kept 28, 29 Pblladelphla' ............. 000001000-1 3 2
Vewhnre ................................Sept. 21. 22 B‘ Rucker and Bergen ;

u ° ................................. Sept. 2-4 and Moran.
Xewl^ra?nbUr8r ................ Sept. 14, 15 .„At ttsburg—Vesterday’s game be-
Vw ................. Sept. IS. 19 I f.en Pittsburg and Cincinnati ended in
New,mark!! d .....................°Qt- 5' *> a,.V> ea,Çh aide scoring three runs. The
Norwich®1 ..................  Sept. 19-21 vlaltors tied the score in the ninth. The
Norwood...................................Sept. 19, 20 fame was called at 5 o’clock, according
Oakwood.................................-Oct. 10, 11 to agreement to allow Pittsburg to catch
OdesTa d ...............................Sept. 25, 2S an eariy train for St. Louis. Score:
Ohsweken rwCti «
Orenge^Ue'.V.V .V.V .'.Sep^.V',!

cStli* ' • : : : : • : *Üpr^i il

ottervllle .......... . . . . . . . 6 -
Owen Sound .......................Sept. I2rii
Paisley................................... sept 26 ->7
Parham..................................... Sept 21 2«
Paris.........................................Sept * 2k ÔJPark Hill . ................ f - .Sept. î®
Parry Sound ................. .fept. 20-52
Perth ................................... ..Sept. 11-13
Peterboro ,.JJt .... Sept, li-16

1

* or any !

V R§X 
? X High-cla

Jabots, Fain 
and Val. lac
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)

The Ontario Motor Car1 Co, t limited
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18 Bloor Street, Toronto vtri , ,1
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Continued From Page 1.

Beautifavor' AMUSEMENTS.», 1}1
V'

Pit- -

,

ÏScartorolipli t
o’: 7^ Beautiful G 

ed Prints, frar 
, gold leaf burni 
* day bargain, e

'0 /' °A:
V

'- f 0
free vaudeville

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING I I■'!' $
;
V»v* .ti,

I
rc-

Unframed B
In large assorti 
mounted, fine c 
Friday bargain

!........... Sept. 5, 6
• • • Sept. 25, 30 
.. Sept. 28, 29
• - Oct. 17, 18
• • Sept. 25, 26
V-'sept!»

THE FOUR ORIGINAL 
LONDONS

AWEST VICTORIA LIBERALS. t »if _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ii ‘ _____ 0xatwe rt1
t ' I

A1.* f '. I?Kings of the Air. ft }American League Scores.
At Detroit—Hamilton .held Detroit to 

two scattered singles until the eighth Di
nings yesterday, when Drake started with 
a triple and Bush walked, followed by 
Uohb’s triple and Crawford’s sacrifice fly 
scoring enough runs to win, 3 to 2, and 
keep Detroit in the lex'd. Not a Detroit 
outfielder had a fielding chance 
score :
St. Louis
Detroit .........

Batteries -

I V 0^ A* u Men’s 111
■ k

RODER & LESTARi the chiefwas .*0 ' AI? cf1 Sensational European Tra 
Performers.

east peterboro liberals.

PETERBORO, June 28.—East Peter- 
boro Liberals nominated F 
for the commons, and Edward 
thorn for the legislature.

One of the 
Secure a High 
-Humber is lim;

The mover 
tings, and all i 
to keep perfect 
in three positi.

1. plain Archie n 
tune gold-fillc. 
faced style : tl 
12 and 16 size 
eases will be r 
tion. Fridav

ezeThe 
R.H.E.

20000000 0-2 6 3 
000 0 0003 •—3 4 2

Mitchell and

jCVExcursion to Boston, $15.25 Return 
From Toronto, Friday, June

Boston Isyviathtr-°rUgk service to

cl«'’l,ul,r!"track0'route 'totMonV ?a"dllb' T, „ °bJfct to the Bridge.

taking ahd°vant^eT'lheV '7 ^ «"^^‘^^ronglfto°thc recimmenda! 

curs I on to UrtsTon ïat« ex- tion of the island committee tha!a
*jn2,5 r?urn via -M-.ntreai rriurn ,'?dKC ^'ith two tOO-foot spans be built 

riServ,T?i' 14’ Secure tickets, w,,!' across th® "cstern lagoon. They want
Gmnf] Trunk Cltv Tl’w inf<>rmaU<m at j 'rj '°0,lUkern cad °r the lagoon filled 

corner u-i Tlcket Office, north- and the waterway preserved as a 
Ptp-ne Main 42of * and Y°nsc-Sts. a reject which thev

b. n 1"U9‘ claim will be eerlously interfered
if a bridge is built.

* 0>0 
—1

60l
1D. Kerr 

. Haw- 1b30.
Hamilton.

Clarke;/ Lafitte and Stanage.
. At Washington—Washington and Phila
delphia broke even on the double-header 
yesterday, the locals winning the first 
game, A to 3, while the second went to the 
visitors?* 16 to 9. Gray was strong at 
critical stages in the first struggle, while 
Hughes was batted off the rubber in the 
second and Sherry was hit hard. Coombs 
struck out ten men in the second game.

First game—
Washington ....
Philadelphia __

Batteries—Gray and Henry ;
Martin and Thomas.

Second game—
Washington ....
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Hughes, Sherry and Henry ; 
Coombs and Lapp.

S'/ lTHE EUGENE TRIO¥ / I Vy4: 01 V
/ »0.iz;yHumorous Acrobatics f un; !!

YTHE FAMOUS AMERI
CAN BAND OF PRO

VIDENCE, R.I.

i». . tR.H.E.
...03000001 •—4 7 1
...00100010 1—3 11 1

Plank,

west :
\A?» 5

01 0
with 6

Hon Frank'roc? P°rCUPine’

Panv the members o?"he t"& i
pSrSt?thr The initia*, 

T'oitupine* on sa,,—rlt le Tnetv !|ne to
-^nernserri 'er^;heJT^\-Thf
«« Info effect on the T w v' ' 

about July 15. This vn,T' & X 
running of 
Onto about 2 

Starting with 
the summer-service 
that formerly 
will now

t :tl< a
R.H.E.

200211030— 9 14 5 
12600050 3—16 18 5

f]l ?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Annexation Matters.
Aid. May’s motion regarding the an

nexation of sections north of the pres
ent northerly city limits and east and

Toronto come “P before 
the hoard of control yesterday, 
matter was laid over for a few davs, 

mean the ?nc\ Meanwhile arrangements will he 
train, leaving Tor- ! !na , for-the controllers and aldermen 

to visit the sections In question

(;Conductor : Warren R. Fales T-
J <=»

Coming Next Week 
Powers’ 

Elephants!

The afternoon Ü fi? mDn7mg UP the Don Road may g«t
Alilnp'd TToH at thT Iea Room’ near the Old Mill, in 
Jliine s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

1 urn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse on the Don 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.) ’ the '

Open on June* 24. See map above^

O.
a second

a.m.

Oxfthe inauguration of c- „

■>» - nows». SETSpS,ZSLZfiZiS’y '

, T&szsusArvss*-», :rr xvss,from Bay-st wharf c 1-* r,l‘ai. 30th, let me know what price nni \r „ m
. «"« «' .fJSaST®. KK Th,"1,"'’ *

son Allen.” e’ A- Daw-
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Women’s
isIîréî&Hre

w=ar; patent 
Regularly $1.

Girls' am
white tops ; V 

c all sizes in 
x to $2.50. Fri

»

r c
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IN THE STADIUM AMUSEMENTS.An Interesting Discovery.
T have discovered hofbrauHANLAN’S JulywaDr tntc, • , that “one of the _. '“creases Asked For.

belong' re ;’n‘.°f Exhlbltll>“ Park : The turnkeys and meter readers of 
Spence to V' I}* ' sald Acting Mayor Waterworks department are ask* 
(ja v ,.s.„ } board of control yester g an Increase in wages similar to that 
, ’ °. (llr Portion of the sea-wal’ granted other’employes 1 1
'n LTt-ïrr nUffPrin-st’ Placed . The ^wermen ask'that their wage.

TD, V , S not utN’s.” bp made 25c per hour, the workfnc
tr, makey în u haS ”een ’ns*ructcd fweekJ° be ««y hours instead of fifty? 

make immediate application for fo“r hours. 3

the 
for a 

R.H.E.
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SF“1»=—Mattem and Kllng: Mathew- 
son and Myers.

tlquld Extract of Malt

“• LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTCBEd BT
The Reinhardt Salvador B 

Limited.. Torent*

If you follow the crowds 
you are hound to land at5,6,7, 8POINT amiC
HANLAN’S POINTy»'

RICHTER THE
F1YINC.
DUTCHMAN

Men’s Fii’’JUST ACROSS THE BAY’’ i°r dress«•Will Attempt to Break we a: 
suede tops : a 
Goodyear wei 
bargain ........

Ihese lots. military band 
festival week

wxght 48th Highlanders

newer*A Pracarious Couch.
KINGSTON, June 28.—(Spec.ja.1 )— 

Becaiise It was warm, William Trov 
a i-ardiman at the Queen’s Hotel, took 
a nap in a window on the t-hiird storey 
of the hotel, tie fell asleep and rol
led out to the ground. He eseaoed 
with a 'broken arm.

Opposition for Hydro.
KINGSTON, June 28.—(Special )— 

Engineers for the Seymour Company 
have been securing an estimate of the 
amount of power - used by rranufa1'- j 
tuning firms in this city, so as to com- I 
pete with the offer of the hyoro-elec- 
tnc commission.

, n,Atla“t'c City Excursion.
1 1 r?und trip from Suspension

Br.dge. \ ia Lehigh Valley R.R., pTj. 
daj, June 30, tickets good 15 days 
I articulais 8 King-st. East. 61345

ALL RECORDS
,N BI-PLANE amusements!.J** m0rnn?E pn»er !■ becom- 

more and more the paper of
^nmoa,“Ce’ The ,,vc> uD-to-<iate 
“mn or woman of the up».-»#
ten l!>n*er con,c”t to wait
the h,mr* to learn ofthe dally happening». The I,|«-
erent. ,port. a„d
rarely materialize until 
nfternoon or 
Inte afternoon

Men’s Fi
^>d, select 
«izes 51/2 to

Women’s I
house or strec 
designs ; also 
lot 21/2 to

SPECIAL featuresHIS PRINCESS
BALDWIN. 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

MATINEES 
Toes., Thnre.. Sat 

-THIS WEEK—JIVING j TRAINED 
HORSES ! BEARS

nevFLIGHTS AT 7.30
ADMISSION 15c and 25c

f
MONTE

Next Wwk-'-Whon

f Hi

FREE 5i§RKYvAFTERX°0>
Four. Minn to Fe

Pittsburg .............. 100020000—3 8 2
dnclnnati ............ 00000200 1— 3 7 l

Batteries—Leifield and Simon: Caspar, ! 
McQuillan, Keefe, McLean and T. Clarke.

the
evening—then the

the piny tlme.^nd p?",',”* Jj

m7:f T»”1 '“',r -nvir";!
ment. The unexpected invariably 
happen» nnd the complete »torv 
ttppe.r» in The Toronto MorS 
World Have It delivered before 
brfXkftt. Any addrcee In the 
elty or suburb for twentv-flve 
v<*nfe yier month.

fry Service
burlesque
SM0KC |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEFîû

Alexandra ! Matinee* 
Wed.’ and Sat.

$10,000 Cooling Plant
PERCY

HAMILTON HOTELS.I A ■ DAYB °» lake hurok _ .
^ BRUCE OL”fh0^A»»ontLs4 

FRIDAY, JULY 7th—7 A.M.

RETURN-G.T.*. Regular Tr*i

. zJ- OPEN ALL SUMMER. 
star Stock

Paragon BoardHOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated an 1 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$3.00 «m I'p per day. American Plan

I Men,HASWgLL | jjfgovfp Bl’RLBSGL'E.
at all Matinees.: Phone M. 530S.

J) entertainers.Adult»
$2.40 

2 36
Children
$180

W
ed7 Stylish St

Canton braidi 
. boaters in the

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
“96 Crawford ed
Street. Toronto

l 16
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